
AGM Fishery Management Report 
 
Jan 
 
Padlock at Beckingham Hall replaced. 
Life ring purchased by Tom Martin installed at Totham Pit. 
 
Feb 
 
Red Lodge access track at Little Park part filled and is now to be our main entrance. 
Workparty at Totham Pit. 
Litter pick at Heron Hall. 
 
Mar 
 
First application of Dyofix at Rook Hall front lake. 
Workparty to repair the bridge at the far end of Rook Hall and open up swims on the 
front lake. 
 
Apr 
 
Six sets of drainage rods used to clear the blocked outflow pipe at Little London and 
the owner dug out the drainage ditch.  Seven bags of rubbish collected and 
removed. 
Road planings used to repair slippery bank at Bog Grove. 
Work party at Totham Pit and stolen padlock replaced. 
 
May 
 
Totham Pit access track scraped. 
New hand painted signs for Howells and Slough House Farm put up. 
Working party at Brick Kiln Pond. 
Padlock at Slough House Farm replaced as the old was playing up. 
Overgrown swims at New Hall cut out. 
 
Jun 
 
Second treatment of Dyofix applied at Rook Hall front lake. 
Lots of litter picked up at Slough House Farm and Bog Grove and ‘Take your litter 
home’ signs put up. 
Workparty at Totham Pit to receive delivery of aggregate – it was discovered that 
the life ring put up in January had been stolen. 
 
Jul 
 
The EA carried out a water quality test for us at Slough House Farm and found 
traces of blue green algae (an annual occurrence). 



Very good workparty at Totham Pit on Sun 14th July in preparation for the open day 
and the new life ring was put up. 
Reports of some dead fish at Slough House Farm, Totham Pit, Beckingham Hall and 
Bog Grove but the EA said that they were very busy and could not carry out water 
quality tests unless large numbers of fish were dying due to problems across the 
whole of the region. 
 
Aug 
 
Paul and his son George spread 20 tonnes of road planings at Whitehouse Farm to 
flatten off the bottom of the car park slope and finish the access track. 
Little London was strimmed up. 
 
Sep 
 
Tall dead tree at Bog Grove was cut down. 
Paul and Sam strimmed up at Rook Hall. 
 
Oct 
 
Dean trimmed up the swims at Howells. 
Special thank you to bailiff Dave Brock and Dennis Hubbard who cleared the 9 fallen 
trees that came down in the storm at Bog Grove. 
Litter bin and its contents removed from Slough House Farm. 
All attendees of the chainsaw handling course successfully passed and have 
certificates approving them for logging and felling. 
 
Nov 
 
Workparty on Sun 17th Nov at Totham Pit. 
Organised nettings and fish-ins resulted in 700lb of silver fish being stocked into 
Slough House Farm, 240lb of silvers into Rook Hall front lake and 630lb of silvers 
into Little London. 
The pipe joining the Railway Pond to the canal was cleared. 
 
Dec 
 
Paul sorted the two fallen trees in collier’s bay at Totham Pit. 
Thank you to the member who picked up 3 bags of rubbish at Bog Grove. 
 
Looking forward to February 
Big workparty at Rook Hall to open up overgrown swims by removing some trees 
and digging out reeds as required. 
And finally a special prize to the first person to land the top of the willow tree from 
the top lake at Little Park. 


